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&e present research aimed to produce Fruit Feta-type cheese and investigate the effects of pomegranate juice on the
manufacturing process and characterization of Feta-type cheese during storage. In order to produce Feta-type cheese with
pomegranate juice, part of the milk was replaced with pomegranate juice. &erefore, it was necessary to produce Feta-type cheese
with whey-less method, which is a good substitute for ultrafiltrated cheese. Initially, whey-less Feta-type cheese was produced.&e
formula was optimized based on the physicochemical characteristics of the marketed ultrafiltrated Feta cheeses. At the optimal
point, the amount of cream, MPC, WPC, and fresh milk were 45.6, 11.7, 2.7, and 40%, respectively. Whey-less Feta-type cheese
with these ratios was produced and the effects of different levels of pomegranate juice (0, 5, 10, 15, and 20%) on its physi-
cochemical, textural, microbial, and sensorial properties during 60 days of storage were studied. &e results showed that
pomegranate juice increased acidity, total phenol, anthocyanin, DPPH inhibition, and a∗value, and reduced the pH, peroxide
value, thiobarbituric acid (TBA), proteolysis, lipolysis, and L∗ and b∗ values. Adding pomegranate juice to cheese reduced all of
the textural indices except the adhesiveness. Sensory evaluation of the samples showed that the sample containing 20% of
pomegranate juice had a higher score and was selected as the best sample.

1. Introduction

Cheese is one of the most consumed dairy products in most
parts of the world. &e diversity and the high nutritional
value of cheese have given a special position for it in the diet
of many countries. Feta is a semi-soft, white brined, pro-
tected designation of origin traditional Greek cheese, made
from ovine milk or mixtures of it with caprine milk (up to
30%) [1]. Traditionally, Feta cheese is made from rawmilk in
small family premises with elementary equipment. Some-
times, the producers apply a milder than high-temperature
short-time (HTST) heat treatment of milk and traditional
yogurt used as a starter [2].&erefore, in order to increase the
per capita consumption of cheese, new types of cheese with
good nutritional and sensory properties should be produced.

In recent years, different types of fruit-flavored dairy
products have been produced and marketed. However, there
has been no specific study on the production of cheese
containing fruit juice. In addition to the functional prop-
erties, this product can be accepted by consumers in terms of
sensory and nutritional features. Dairy products, such as
cheese, are able to carry functional compounds and release
them in the body due to the ability to form a gel [3]. Adding
these compounds to cheese can improve its antioxidant
activity, functional properties, color, and nutritional value.
&ere is some research regarding production of fruit cheese
such as guava-based papaya fruit cheese [4], Gouda cheese
supplemented with fruit liquors [5], functional cheese from
goat milk supplemented with baobab fruit pulp [6], and
guava cheese fortified with perishable loss of fruits [7].
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Among fruits, pomegranate is rich in phenolic com-
pounds and has antioxidant capacity and the potential to
inhibit free radicals [8]. Pomegranate (Punica granatum L.)
belongs to the Punicaceae family and is native from Iran to
northern India. Numerous researches have shown that
bioactive compounds in pomegranate juice are useful for
lowering blood pressure, reducing blood cholesterol, pre-
venting cardiovascular diseases, blocking blood vessels, and
preventing a variety of cancers. &e total pomegranate
production in the world was estimated to be around 3
million tons in 2014 and 3.8 million tons in 2017. Due to the
rapid increase in the production, it is highly difficult to
calculate the total production [9]. Zarban et al. [8] studied
the antioxidant activity and the ability to neutralize free
radicals of nine commercial fruit juices, and observed that
pomegranate juice had the highest phenolic compounds and
total antioxidant activity. Han et al. [10] developed a
functional cheese containing phenolic compounds and in-
vestigated the antioxidant properties of the samples. &ey
used single-ring phenolic compounds, including catechin,
tannic acid, and flavones, and natural compounds, such as
grape extract, green tea extract, and corn powder, as
functional compounds in the preparation of cheese. Cheese
matrix containing 0.5mg/mL polyphenolic compounds
exhibited a significant effect in the absorption of free
radicals.

In order to produce Feta-type cheese with pomegranate
juice, it is necessary to replace part of the milk with
pomegranate juice. &e pH of pomegranate juice is low and
it cannot be added directly to milk; therefore, milk protein
powder should be added to fresh milk first and then
pomegranate juice should be added. Milk proteins have
buffering properties [11]. Hence, it is necessary to produce
Feta-type cheese with whey-less method, which is a good
substitute for ultrafiltrated cheeses [12]. Whey produced
from cheese making, as a by-product, limits productivity.
&e production of whey can create additional costs for waste
treatment, even though whey contains food-grade ingredi-
ents that have been separated from milk. In the production
of cheese in the whey-less method, different proportions of
milk protein concentrate, whey protein concentrate, sodium
caseinate, whole milk powder, skimmed milk powder, fat
replacers, cream, vegetable fat, and fresh milk are used, and
the cheese is similar to ultrafiltrated cheese [12]. &e ob-
jective of this study was to optimize the formulation of whey-
less Feta-type cheese using milk protein concentrate, whey
protein concentrate, and cream, and evaluate the effects of
pomegranate juice on the characterization of whey-less Feta-
type cheese.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Whey-Less Feta-Type Cheese Production

2.1.1. Raw Materials. Fresh milk was obtained from Hol-
stein dairy cows on local farms in Shiraz. Cream and milk
protein concentrate (MPC) were obtained from Fars Pegah
Dairy Co. (Shiraz, Iran) and whey protein concentrate
(WPC) was purchased From Glanbia Co. (Germany).

Chymosin (Clerici Sacco International-Caglificio Clerici
SpA, Italy) and culture (FEM Feferm, Optiferm GmbH,
Germany) were used as rennet and starter, respectively.

2.1.2. Experimental Design. In the current investigation, the
effects of MPC (5–15%), WPC (0–10%), and cream
(45–55%) on the properties of whey-less cheese were
evaluated by Simplex-Lattice mixture design. &is exper-
imental design was carried out in the form of 14 treatments.
&e levels of raw material for treatments are given in
Table 1.

2.1.3. Cheese Processing. MPC andWPC powders and cream
were added to fresh milk according to the experimental
design. &e mixtures were heated at 45°C for 1 h to hydrate
the powders and homogenized at 50 bar through a single-
stage valve homogenizer and pasteurized at 63°C for 30min.
After cooling to 35°C, they were transferred to cheese vats,
and starter culture was added at a level of 10 units/1000 L
and CaCl2 at a level of 0.2 g · L−1 milk. &e inoculated milk
was held for 30min at 35°C and salt (15 g/1000 L directly
before the formation of the clot) and rennet (0.04 g/1000 L)
were added to the milk. &e mixtures were transferred to
100 g plastic containers and kept for 20min at 35°C to form a
coagulum. Finally, containers were heat sealed with alu-
minum coat. &e cheese samples were incubated at 40°C for
4 h and then refrigerated at 6°C. After 48 hours, samples were
subjected to different tests [13].

2.1.4. Optimization of Whey-Less Feta-Type Cheese
Formulation. &e samples of Whey-less Feta-type cheese
were subjected to different tests. &e optimization was
carried out by desirability function and averages of the
properties of market cheeses. Seven different brands of
ultrafiltrated Feta-type cheesemarketed in Iran were selected
and their physicochemical and texture indices were mea-
sured in three replicates. Numerical optimization was per-
formed with Design Expert®9.0 software and optimized
percentages of raw materials were obtained.

2.2. Fruit Whey-Less Feta-Type Cheese Production

2.2.1. Pomegranate Juice Preparation. Pomegranate fruit cv.
“Rabbab-e- Shiraz” was harvested from Qasro-Dasht Gar-
dens of Shiraz. After washing the fruit and the manual
granulation, the pomegranate juice was obtained by pressing
the seeds and then filtering and pasteurizing (70°C for
10min). Pomegranate juices were stored at −20°C.

2.2.2. Cheese Processing. To produce fruit Feta cheese, the
optimal ratios of freshmilk, cream,MPC, andWPC powders
were mixed together. According to the method of whey-less
Feta-type cheese production, the mixture was homogenized,
pasteurized, and cooled. Pomegranate juice was added to
milk at 35°C. &en the culture, salt, CaCl2, and rennet were
added according to the whey-less Feta-type cheese pro-
duction method. &is mixture was transferred to 100 g
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plastic containers and kept for 20min at 35°C to form a
coagulum and finally heat sealed with an aluminum coat.
&e cheeses were incubated at 40°C until their pH reached
4.8 and then placed in a refrigerator at 6°C for 60 days.
Samples were evaluated using physicochemical, sensory, and
microbial tests at 15 day intervals.

2.3. Physicochemical Analysis. Total solids, titratable acidity
based on lactic acid (w/w), protein, ash, salt, and pH of
samples were measured according AOAC [14]. Syneresis
was measured by determining the weight ratio of whey to
curd during the time of storage [15]. &e surface color of
the samples was determined by a digital Canon camera
(Canon, Model IXUS 230 HS, 14.0 Megapixels, Tokyo,
Japan). &e resultant pictures were studied by Adobe
Photoshop CS 6 Software and the main color parameters,
such as L∗, a∗ and b∗, were extracted. [16]. To evaluate the
degree of proteolysis, nonprotein nitrogen index (NPN)
was determined [17]. Lipolysis was evaluated by deter-
mining the acidity index. Fat was extracted from cheese
samples using diethyl ether and their acidity values (mill
equivalent per 100 grams of fat) were determined by ti-
tration with alcoholic potash [17]. To determine the thi-
obarbituric acid and the peroxide value, the fat was
extracted using chloroform [18]. &iobarbituric acid’s
value as a secondary oxidation product and peroxide value
were determined based on the Kirk and Sawyer [19]
method. To measure the total phenolic content and the
total anthocyanin content and determine the antioxidant
capacity of cheese samples, an aliquot of cheese (5 g) was
mixed with methanol (40ml) and placed on a shaker for 1 h
at 65°C and then centrifuged for 15 minutes at 4°C. Su-
pernatant was used as a cheese extract in antioxidant tests.
&e amount of total phenolic compounds present in the
samples was investigated using the “Folin-Ciocalteu”
method [20]. &e total amount of anthocyanins was
measured using the colorimetric method (absorbance
difference at different pHs) [21]. To measure the antioxi-
dant activity, DPPH solution at a concentration of 0.1mM

in methanol was used and the absorbance was read at
517 nm [20].

2.4. Texture Analysis. &e textural properties were evaluated
by a texture analyzer (CT3 Brookfield, USA). For this
purpose, cheese samples were placed at room temperature
for 10min. &en, cylindrical specimens with a 27mm di-
ameter and 20mm height were taken from cheese samples
and placed in the texture analyzer and compressed by a
probe with 35mm diameter to 20% of their original height.
&e speed of the probe was 60mm/min. Hardness, cohe-
siveness, adhesiveness, gumminess, chewiness, and spring-
iness were determined from the curve [22].

2.5.MicrobiologicalAnalysis. Total counts were evaluated by
plate count agar at 37°C for 48 h. &e mesophilic and
thermophilic lactobacilli were determined by MRS agar at
30°C and 45°C, respectively, for 48 h. Also, the mesophilic
and thermophilic lactococci were enumerated by M17 agar
at 30°C and 37°C, respectively, for 48 h [23].

2.6. Sensory Analysis. Sensory evaluation of samples was
performed after 30 days. Samples were randomly coded and
placed for 30minutes at room temperature and then eval-
uated by a group of 20 trained panelists. Surface color,
internal color, surface appearance, internal appearance,
flavor, texture, and general acceptance were evaluated by the
5-point hedonic method (minimum and maximum satis-
faction were rated 1 to 5, respectively) [12].

2.7. Statistical Analysis

2.7.1. Whey-Less Feta-Type Cheese Production. Design
Expert®9.0 software was used to determine experimental
design and analyze the data. Mixture design is defined as a
spatial type of RSM in which the factors are the components
of a mixture and the response varies as the proportions vary,
i.e., the response is affected by the variation of the pro-
portions. One of the most widely used mixture design types
is the Simplex-Lattice design [24]. For each response,
analysis of variance was conducted to determine significant
differences among various treatments. &e relationship
between each of the responses with independent variables
was modeled. In order to evaluate the validity of the fitted
models, the values of adj-R2 coefficients and lack of fit test
were determined. Finally, optimization of whey-less Feta-
type cheese, based on the physicochemical and textural
properties of market cheeses, was done.

2.7.2. Fruit Whey-Less Feta-Type Cheese Production. &e
effects of pomegranate juice concentration on properties
of whey-less Feta-type cheese were evaluated by a com-
pletely randomized design with at least 3 replications.
SPSS V. 25 statistical software was used for ANOVA
analysis of the results and Duncan post hoc test for
multiple comparisons were done at a significant level of
0.05 (p< 0.05).

Table 1: Experimental design variables∗ and levels∗∗.

Run WPC (%) MPC (%) Cream (%)
1 3.33 8.33 48.3
2 6.67 6.67 46.7
3 0.00 10.0 50.0
4 0.00 5.00 55.0
5 5.00 5.00 50.0
6 5.00 10.0 45.0
7 0.00 15.0 45.0
8 10.0 5.00 45.0
9 1.67 11.67 46.7
10 0.00 15.0 45.0
11 10.0 5.00 45.0
12 0.00 10.0 50.0
13 0.00 5.00 55.0
14 1.67 6.67 51.7
∗WPC: whey protein concentrate; MPC: milk protein concentrate. ∗∗g/100 g
of cheese.
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3. Results and Discussion

3.1.Whey-Less Feta-TypeCheeses’ Properties. With the aid of
data analysis regression analysis by using Design Expert®9.0software, the properties of all cheeses were modeled in the
form of a polynomial equation as a function of independent
variables. Using ANOVA, the significance of the linear and
interaction effects of regression model coefficients was in-
vestigated for each property. For evaluation of the validity of
the fitted models, the values of adj-R2 coefficients and lack of
fit test were used. As shown in Table 2, adj-R2 of the models
for various responses ranged from 0.87 to 0.99, and they can
be used to predict changes in these properties. &e results
showed that lack of fit for all properties measured at 95%
confidence level was not significant. &erefore, the high adj-
R2 coefficient and not significant lack of fit for all properties
confirm the accuracy of the model for fit information. &e
numerical value of the properties of cheese can be predicted
by substituting different percentages of cream, WPC, and
MPC in the equations.

3.2.Optimization ofWhey-Less Feta-TypeCheeses (Numerical
Optimization). One of the most popular and the most
frequently used approaches to simultaneous optimization is
the desirability function approach. Individual goals are
combined into a single objective measure to be maximized
using a geometric mean function. It is possible to obtain an
overall desirability from the individual desirabilities [24].
&e numerical value of desirability is between zero and one
and its low level indicates that the target is not reachable,
while its high level indicates that the target is fully met.
When the goal is to optimize multiple responses simulta-
neously, the desirability of each of the responses is deter-
mined and their geometric mean is used as an indicator of
the simultaneous fulfillment of the goals. Based on the
physicochemical properties of market cheeses (Table 3),
numerical optimization was performed. &e optimal point
with the highest desirability was obtained with percentage of
independent variables of cream, MPC, and WPC at 45.6,
11.7, and 2.7%, respectively. &e characteristics of the cheese
at the optimum point were listed in Table 3.

3.3. Properties of Pomegranate Juice. &e chemical properties
of pasteurized pomegranate juice are shown in Table 4. &e
results of pomegranate juice analysis showed that total
soluble solids, acidity, total ash, and pH were 18.12, 1.5,
0.29%, and 3.2, respectively. Akbarpour et al. [25] reported
that total soluble solid, acidity, and pH of pomegranate juice
obtained from Rabbab cultivar were 19.88%, 1.49%, and 3.09
respectively. Total phenol has been reported for Iranian
pomegranate juices at 2960–9850mg/L, for Turkish com-
mercial pomegranate juices at 1080–9449mg/L, and for
Italian pomegranate juices at 1600–3730mg/L [26].&e total
phenol of pomegranate juice (2450mg/L) in our study is
within the range reported by previous researchers. &e
anthocyanin content of pomegranate juice was 270.82mg/L
in our study, while it was reported to be 81–369mg/L in
Turkish pomegranate juices, 2380–9300mg/L in Iranian

pomegranate juices, and 11–178mg/L in Tunisia pome-
granate juices [26].

3.4. Fruit Whey-less Feta-type Cheese Properties. Various
characteristics of Feta-type cheese containing different
pomegranate juice concentrations were analyzed during the
storage time (60 days) at intervals of 15 days. &e data were
analyzed by SPSS software and the meanings were compared
with Duncan’s multiple range test. &e results of the analysis
showed that pomegranate juice has a very significant effect
on all cheese properties (p< 0.0001). &e pictures of Feta-
type cheese containing different pomegranate juice con-
centrations on the first day after production are presented in
Figure 1.

3.4.1. Physical and Chemical Properties. Physicochemical
properties of cheese are shown in Table 5. &e pH of cheese
decreases as the amount of pomegranate juice increases.&is
is attributed to the presence of organic acids in pomegranate
juice, such as citric acid andmalic acid [27].&ese results are
consistent with the results of Salwa et al. [28]. With in-
creasing percentage of pomegranate juice, the amount of
whey increased. &e syneresis process depends on the ex-
tensive redistribution of the casein network, after the for-
mation of the initial gel. Redistribution is more intense at a
higher temperature and lower pH [29]. During the time of
storage, whey percentage was initially increased to the
thirtieth day and then it showed a decreasing trend. Syn-
eresis in the first weeks of storage is due to an increase in
acidity and a decrease in pH, as well as increased casein
cross-linking and excessive contraction of the crude due to
cooling. After 30 days, the whey is again absorbed into the
crude; this appears to be due to increased proteolysis, fol-
lowed by an increase in lyophilic insides in matrix of cheese
then water absorption increased [29].

&e results showed that pomegranate juice reduced the
dry matter of the cheese (Table 5).&is decrease could be due
to the high humidity of pomegranate juice; therefore, as the
percentage of pomegranate juice in the formulation in-
creased, more water is absorbed by theWPC andMPC in the
cheese matrix, which decreases the dry matter. Initially, until
the 30th day, the amount of dry matter increased and then
showed a decreasing trend. &e whey diagram also confirms
the changes in dry matter.

Pomegranate juice significantly reduced the amount of
salt. With the constant initial amount of salt, with increasing
pomegranate juice and the subsequent moisture content of
cheese, its percentage decreased from 1.37 in the control to
1.12 in cheese with 20% pomegranate juice. Pomegranate
juice significantly decreased the ash and protein content of
cheese. &is decrease is due to low percentage of ash and
protein content of pomegranate juice compared to the
control sample.

Pomegranate juice reduces nonprotein nitrogen. NPN is
the index of proteolysis process. &is process is the most
important factor in curing the different types of cheese. &e
proteases of the starter are the most important proteolytic
enzymes found in whey-less cheese. Due to the fact that all
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the added rennet remains in the whey-less cheese, rennet
plays an important role in proteolysis and is responsible for
the initial proteolysis of casein while the proteases of the
initiating bacteria carry out further proteolysis and degrade
the α s1. Hesari et al. [30] have confirmed the role of both
factors in the proteolysis of Feta cheese. NPN decreases as
the amount of pomegranate juice increases. Pomegranate
juice also increases the moisture content of cheese, which in
turn reduces the nonprotein nitrogen ratio.

3.4.2. Antioxidant Properties. Antioxidant properties of
cheese are shown in Table 5. &e pomegranate antioxidant
activity is mostly due to the presence of ascorbic acid and
phenolic compounds such as ponicagelin, ponicaline, gallic
acid, ethanolic acid, and anthocyanins [31]. Polyphenolic
compounds of pomegranate can eliminate and neutralize

free radicals 3–15 times more than other antioxidants, such
as vitamins C and E [8] &e pomegranate juice analysis
showed that it contains 245± 12 (mg/100mL) of phenolic
compounds. Zarban et al. [8] found that pomegranate juice
contained 205± 20 (mg/100mL) of phenolic compounds.
With the increase in the percentage of pomegranate juice,
the amount of phenolic compounds significantly increased;
the results are similar to the findings of Trigueros et al. [32].
Phenolic compounds are able to react with proteins, which
depend on their concentration, pH, and molecular weight.
Low molecular weight phenolic compounds cannot produce
strong cross-linking, but polymer types and high molecular
weights are more active in cross-linking and are rapidly
deposited by protein. &erefore, as the amount of pome-
granate juice increased, the phenolic compounds were en-
hanced in cheese. Anthocyanins are extensively found in
plant cell extracts and produce red, blue, and purple colors in

Table 2: Predictive models for characteristics of whey-less Feta cheese.

Responses Predictive models R2

Syneresis (%) 0.574A∗∗∗ − 2.550B∗∗∗ + 17.484C∗∗∗ + 0.030 ABns − 0.416 AC∗∗∗ − 0.148BC∗∗ 0.998
Dry matter (%) 0.680A∗∗∗ − 0.545B∗∗∗ + 8.836C∗∗∗ + 0.025ABns − 0.183AC∗∗∗ − 0.054BCns 0.939
Fat (%) 0.474A∗∗∗ − 0.046B∗∗∗ + 4.950C∗∗∗ − 0.0054ABns − 0.116 AC∗∗∗ − 0.026BCns 0.991
Acidity (% lactic acid) 0.025A∗∗∗ − 0.142B∗∗∗ + 0.022C∗∗∗ − 0.0033 AB∗ − 0.000028ACns + 0.00026BCns 0.946
Salt (%) 0.018A∗∗∗ + 0.096B∗∗∗ − 0.124C∗∗∗ − 0.001ABns + 0.0037ACns + 0.0017BCns 0.939
Total protein (%) 0.07A∗∗∗ − 0.068B∗∗∗ + 1.7C∗∗∗ + 0.018 ABns − 0.031AC∗ − 0.018BCns 0.984
pH 0.075A∗∗∗ + 0.424B∗∗∗ + 0.455C∗∗∗ − 0.0065 ABns−0.0067ACns−0.0044BCns 0.945
Ash (%) 0.03A∗∗∗ − 0.083B∗∗∗ − 0.148C∗∗∗ − 0.0046ABns + 0.0064 ACns − 0.0075 BC∗ 0.920
Hardness (g) 13.4A∗∗∗ + 676.8B∗∗∗ + 181.4C∗∗∗ − 14.0AB∗∗∗ − 5.57ACns + 0.28BCns 0.979
Cohesiveness 0.0094 A∗∗∗ + 0.0036B∗∗∗ − 0.025C∗∗∗ 0.867
Gumminess (g) 6.47A∗∗∗ + 304.9B∗∗∗ − 80.5C∗∗∗ − 6.27AB∗ + 1.21 ACns − 2.35BCns 0.942
Chewiness (mj) 0.125A∗∗∗ + 1.24B∗∗∗ + 0.446C∗∗∗ 0.869
Springiness (mm) 0.026A∗∗∗ + 0.270B∗∗∗ − 1.28C∗∗∗ − 0.00034ABns + 0.026ACns + 0.013BCns 0.923
Adhesiveness (mj) 0.084A∗∗∗ + 0.41B∗∗∗ − 0.055C∗∗∗ − 0.014AB∗∗ − 0.0031ACns + 0.014BC∗∗ 0.988
Color−L∗ 1.035A∗∗∗ + 2.89B∗∗∗ + 0.718C∗∗∗ − 0.039AB∗∗∗ + 0.00075 ACns + 0.040BC∗∗∗ 0.983
Color−a∗ 0.072A∗∗∗ + 0.18B∗∗∗ − 0.214C∗∗∗ − 0.0066AB∗ + 0.0042ACns + 0.006BCns 0.984
Color−b∗ 0.39A∗∗∗ + 0.51B ∗∗∗ + 0.13C∗∗∗ − 0.012ABns − 0.00033ACns + 0.017BCns 0.979
Acceptance 0.08A∗∗∗ + 1.58B∗∗∗ + 1.64C∗∗∗ − 0.034AB∗ − 0.040AC∗ − 0.02BCns 0.909
A: cream%, B: milk protein concentrate (MPC)%, C: whey protein concentrate (WPC)%. ∗∗∗p≤ 0.001, ∗∗p≤ 0.01, ∗p< 0.05. ns, nonsignificant.

Table 3: Physicochemical characteristics of market Feta cheese and optimal cheese∗ .

Properties Syneresis (%) Dry matter (%) Fat (%) Acidity (%) Salt (%) Total protein (%)
Market cheese 0.21± 12.20a 37.10a± 0.56 0.35± 16.52a 0.05± 1.18a 0.03± 1.35a 12.20a± 0.26
Optimal cheese 2.50b± 0.71 37.40a± 0.57 16.25a± 0.37 0.01± 1.09b 1.38a± 0.03 0.22± 12.35a
Properties Ash (%) pH Hardness (g) Cohesiveness Gumminess (g) Chewiness (mj)
Market cheese 3.45a± 0.40 5.10a± 0.12 1161a± 50.00 0.430b± 0.09 552.00b± 33.6 16.25b± 2.8
Optimal cheese 3.50a± 0.70 0.07± 4.75b 1109a± 84.15 0.565a± 0.17 625.75a± 29.34 21.09a± 1.64
Properties Springiness (mm) Adhesiveness (mj) Color-L Color-b Color-a
Market cheese 3.10a± 0.43 2.3b± 0.22 63.50a± 0.42 17.00a± 0.64 1.00b± 0.02
Optimal cheese 3.44a± 0.50 1.05a± 0.34 62.70a± 0.424 17.90a± 0.64 2.40a± 0.15
∗Averages of three replicates have been reported as mean± standard deviation. Means within each column with different lowercase letters are significantly
different (p< 0.05).

Table 4: Properties of pasteurized pomegranate juice∗ .

Ash (%) Total soluble solids (%) Acidity (%) pH Total phenol (mg/100ml) Anthocyanin (mg/100ml)
0.29± 0.05 18.12± 0.1 0.02± 1.5 0.02± 3.2 12± 245 0.23± 27.82
∗Averages of three replicates have been reported as mean± standard deviation.
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many fruits and vegetables. Anthocyanins interact with each
other and other pigments and proteins through hydrophobic
and hydrogen bonds [33]. Pomegranate juice contains
27.22± 0.23 (mg/100mL) of anthocyanin. &erefore, it is
expected that adding pomegranate juice to cheese causes the
presence of this pigment in cheese.

&e results showed that antioxidant activity significantly
increased as the amount of pomegranate juice increased.
Zarban et al. [8] found in their study that pomegranate juice
has a higher inhibitory effect (96%) than other fruits. Han
et al. [10] also found that using phenolic compounds in
cheese could enhance its antioxidant properties; they found
that cheese with 0.15mg/mL phenolic compounds had
significant antioxidant properties. Also, similar results were
achieved in the case of yogurt containing pomegranate juice,
and the antioxidant properties of yogurt were increased with
an increase in the amount of pomegranate juice. Phenolic
compounds react with casein and whey protein, and affect
their functional characteristics; various reports confirm that
proteins exhibit antioxidant properties by interacting with
phenolic compounds.

3.4.3. Oxidative Stability. &e amount of free fatty acids in
cheese represents the development of lipolysis. Lipolysis
plays an important role in the development of the flavor of
cheese. During the preparation and maturing of cheese, milk
fat was hydrolyzed by the natural lipase of milk, lipolytic
enzymes of starter and nonstarter bacteria, and lipase of
psychrotrophic bacteria. &e natural lipases of the milk are
sensitive to heat; therefore, they are inactive in cheeses made
from pasteurized milk and the essential lipolysis agent in
these cheeses will be the starter and other bacteria.
According to the results (Table 5), control samples have the
highest FFA Index, which indicates that the inhibitory effect
of pomegranate juice on the lipolysis by starters. Peroxide is
the primary product of fat oxidation, and malondialdehyde
is one of the secondary products of fat oxidation that is
produced from the hydroperoxides in the second stages of
oxidation. Pomegranate juice significantly decreased the
peroxide value and the TBA index of cheese.

3.4.4. Textural Properties. Textural properties of cheese are
shown in Table 6. Pomegranate juice reduced the hardness,
cohesiveness, gumminess, chewiness, and springiness, and
increased the adhesiveness of the sample. Water molecules
and fat globules are located within the three-dimensional

protein networks; if the amount of water increases, then the
network structure will become weakened and more sus-
ceptible to deforming during compression [34]. According
to the results, it can be said that pomegranate juice reduces
dry matter and consequently the water in the cheese is
increased; therefore, hardness and the amount of energy
required for chewing the cheese was reduced. Moisture
increases the plasticity of the proteinmatrix and decreases its
elasticity. In addition, a lower protein density network has
more adhesiveness and less cohesiveness. &e reason for the
reduction of cohesiveness is the weakness of the internal
bonds in the structure of higher moisture cheeses and the
softer tissue. &ese cheeses are easily irreversible deformed
in the presence of pressure [35].

3.4.5. Color Properties. &e main pigment in pomegranate
juice is anthocyanin. &e stability of anthocyanins is
largely influenced by the chemical structure and con-
centration; the presence of oxygen, light, sugars, and
enzymes; and the presence of complex compounds, pH,
ascorbic acid, and storage temperatures [36]. With an
increase in the amount of pomegranate juice, the L and b
significantly decreased and a significantly increased (Ta-
ble 5). &erefore, it can be said that pomegranate juice
reduces brightness and yellowness of the cheese and in-
creases its redness due to the presence of anthocyanin
compounds. &e results were similar with the findings of
Karaaslan et al. [37].

3.4.6. Microbial Properties. Microbial properties of cheese
are shown in Table 7. &e survival rate of mesophilic and
thermophilic Lactobacillus and Lactococcus were affected by
the pomegranate juice. &e number of starter significantly
decreased with an increase in the amount of pomegranate
juice. According to the results, the count of mesophilic was
higher. Trigueros et al. [32] and Ranadheera et al. [38] also
found similar results in terms of the impact of pomegranate
juice on the survival of the Lactobacillus starter. &e
compounds of pomegranate juice inhibit the growth of
starters and are important factors in reducing their pop-
ulations. &e acidity of pomegranate juice, the presence of
high concentrations of phenolic compounds in pomegranate
juice, and the antimicrobial properties of the pomegranate
extract, which are attributed to tannins and flavonoids, are
also effective factors in reducing the survival of microbial
population, especially Gram-positive bacteria.

(a) (b) (c) (d) (e)

Figure 1: Pictures of surface Feta-type cheese containing different pomegranate juice concentrations. (a) 0%. (b) 5%. (c) 10%. (d) 15%. (e)
20%.
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Table 5:&e physicochemical properties of Fruit whey less Feta-type cheeses produced using different percentages of pomegranate juice (S0,
S5, S10, S15, and S20, respectively, containing 0, 5, 10, 15, and 20% of pomegranate juice).

Variables Days S0 S5 S10 S15 S20 P Treatment P Ripening

pH

0 4.82Aa 4.83Aa 4.80Aa 4.83Aa 4.77Ba ∗

∗
15 4.78Ab 4.75Bb 4.68Cb 4.78ABb 4.68Cb ∗

30 4.68Ac 4.60Bc 4.65Cb 4.67Dc 4.58Ec ∗

45 4.66Ac 4.58Bc 4.55Cc 4.58Bd 4.44Dd ∗

60 4.57Ad 4.50Bd 4.52Bc 4.53Be 4.40Cd ∗

Syneresis (%)

0 2.5Aa 2.9Ba 3.5Ca 3.9Da 4.2Ea ∗

∗
15 2.7Ab 3.1Bab 3.5Ca 4.2Da 4.6Eb ∗

30 3.0Ab 3.4Bab 3.7Ca 4.1Da 4.7Eb ∗

45 1.9Ac 2.3Bc 2.5Cb 3.2Db 3.4Ec ∗

60 0.0Ad 0.0Ad 0.3Bc 0.73Cc 1.7Dd ∗

Dry matter (%)

0 37.45Aa 37.02Ba 36.45Ca 35.69Da 35.11Ea ∗

∗
15 37.50Aab 37.08Ba 36.49Ca 35.72Dab 35.24Eb ∗

30 37.81Ab 37.22Bb 36.55Cb 35.78Db 35.35Ec ∗

45 37.24Ac 36.68Bc 35.95Cc 35.25Dc 34.45Ed ∗

60 36.69Ad 35.86Bd 35.28Cd 34.32Dd 34.24Ee ∗

Fat (%)

0 16.27Aa 15.39Ba 14.92Ca 14.66Da 14.29Ea ∗

∗
15 16.30Aa 15.40Ba 14.88Ca 14.72Da 14.35Ea ∗

30 16.38Aa 15.47Ba 15.00Ca 14.81Da 14.38Ea ∗

45 15.90Ab 15.28Bb 14.71Cb 14.58Db 14.19Eb ∗

60 15.60A 15.04Bc 14.46Cc 14.21Dc 13.64Ec ∗

Salt (%)

0 1.37Aa 1.35Ba 1.32Ca 1.16Da 1.12Ea ∗

∗
15 1.36Ab 1.33ABb 1.30Ba 1.13Cb 1.08Db ∗

30 1.35Ab 1.32Ab 1.27Bb 1.17Ca 1.07Db ∗

45 1.39Ac 1.36Ba 1.31Ca 1.21Dc 1.14Ea ∗

60 1.45Ad 1.40Bc 1.34Cc 1.27Dd 1.20Ec ∗

Ash (%)

0 3.55 3.40 3.26 3.18 3.04 ∗

ns
15 3.48 3.54 3.24 3.12 3.15 ∗

30 3.45 3.39 3.32 3.09 3.07 ∗

45 3.49 3.36 3.24 3.07 3.06 ∗

60 3.41 3.30 3.16 3.10 2.99 ∗

Total protein (%)

0 12.38Aa 11.80Ba 11.38Ca 10.93Da 10.32Ea ∗

∗
15 12.39Aa 11.94Ba 11.36Ca 10.95Da 10.31Ea ∗

30 12.43Aa 11.95Ba 11.39Ca 11.00Da 10.28Eb ∗

45 12.13Ab 11.70Bb 11.31Cb 10.93Da 10.10Ec ∗

60 12.06Ac 11.50Bc 10.88Cc 10.58Db 9.99Ec ∗

Nonprotein nitrogen/total protein

0 2.26Aa 2.05Ba 1.90Ba 1.85BCa 1.80Ca ∗

∗
15 3.05Ab 2.28Bb 2.55Bb 2.70Bb 2.48Cb ∗

30 4.66Ac 2.55Bc 3.50Bc 3.15Cc 3.05Dc ∗

45 6.53Ad 3.78Bd 3.85Bd 3.82Bd 3.35Cd ∗

60 7.63Ae 4.90Be 4.35Ce 4.03De 3.85De ∗

Total phenol (mg/g of cheese)

0 0.078Aa 0.148Ba 0.252Ca 0.353Da 0.443Ea ∗

∗
15 0.072Aa 0.118Bb 0.173Cb 0.290Db 0.378Eb ∗

30 0.036Ab 0.067Bc 0.093Cc 0.225Dc 0.293Ec ∗

45 0.024Ac 0.027Ad 0.063Bd 0.147Cd 0.203Dd ∗

60 0.014Ad 0.016Ae 0.049Be 0.102Cc 0.183De ∗

Anthocyanin (mg/g of cheese)

0 0Aa 0.013Ba 0.023Ca 0.038Da 0.049Ea ∗

∗
15 0Aa 0.007Bb 0.018Cb 0.034Db 0.041Eb ∗

30 0Aa 0.003Bc 0.011Cc 0.030Dc 0.033Ec ∗

45 0Aa 0Ad 0.008Bd 0.022Cd 0.027Dd ∗

60 0Aa 0Ad 0.003Be 0.018Ce 0.024Dd ∗

Radical inhibition %

0 5.54Aa 20.20Ba 30.33Ca 42.10Da 53.99Ea ∗

∗
15 7.03Ab 18.00Bb 27.16Cb 34.92Db 39.72Eb ∗

30 8.34Ac 15.16Bc 20.11Cc 21.30Cc 20.89Cc ∗

45 9.01Ad 11.50Bd 12.72Cd 17.95Dd 18.28Ed ∗

60 9.74Ae 9.25Ae 11.78Be 15.36Ce 17.33De ∗
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Table 5: Continued.

Variables Days S0 S5 S10 S15 S20 P Treatment P Ripening

Ferry fatty acid (meq/100 g fat)

0 0.30Aa 0.27Ba 0.25Ca 0.20Da 0.19Da ∗

∗
15 0.35Ab 0.28Ba 0.27Bab 0.22Ca 0.20Cb ∗

30 0.51Ac 0.29Ba 0.28Bb 0.25Cb 0.24Cc ∗

45 0.65Ad 0.32Bb 0.30BCc 0.28Cc 0.27Cd ∗

60 0.78Ae 0.36Bc 0.33Cd 0.32Cd 0.33Ce ∗

Peroxide value (meq g o2/kg fat)

0 0.130Aa 0.125ABa 0.120BCa 0.115Da 0.095Ea ∗

∗
15 0.150Ab 0.150Ab 0.150Ab 0.130Bb 0.135Bb ∗

30 0.200Ac 0.195Ac 0.190Ac 0.170Bc 0.150Cc ∗

45 0.250Ad 0.245Ad 0.240Ad 0.220Bd 0.225Bd ∗

60 0.310Ae 0.300Ae 0.295Ae 0.275Be 0.250Ce ∗

&iobarbituric acid index (ppm)

0 0.195Aa 0.180ABa 0.175Ba 0.150Ca 0.070Da ∗

∗
15 0.575Ab 0.450ABb 0.500Bb 0.410Cb 0.220Db ∗

30 1.015Ac 1.115Ac 0.940Bc 0.925Cc 0.800Dc ∗

45 1.650Ad 1.700ABd 1.550Bd 1.425Cd 1.250Dd ∗

60 2.135Ae 1.990Be 1.865Ce 1.815De 1.470Ee ∗

L∗

0 62.25Aa 57.55Ba 55.30Ca 53.95Da 51.30Ea ∗

∗
15 61.75Ab 56.55Bb 54.60Cb 52.90Db 50.50Eb ∗

30 60.50Ac 55.60Bc 54.10Cb 52.45Db 50.80Eb ∗

45 59.05Ac 55.10Bc 53.80Cc 50.95Dc 49.00Dc ∗

60 58.35Ad 54.25Bd 52.75Bd 50.10Cc 48.35Ed ∗

b∗

0 17.45Ad 15.65Bd 14.95Bd 14.05Cc 13.20Dd ∗

∗
15 18.05Ac 15.90Bc 15.10Bc 14.10Cbc 13.45Dc ∗

30 18.20Ab 16.15Bbc 15.50Bc 14.55Cb 13.70Dc ∗

45 18.50Ab 16.45Bb 16.60Bb 15.20Ca 14.15Db ∗

60 19.65Aa 16.95Ba 17.20Ba 15.15Ca 14.40Da ∗

a∗

0 2.50Ea 4.10Da 5.75Ca 7.30Ba 7.75Aa ∗

∗
15 2.35Eb 3.55Db 5.15Cb 7.20Bb 7.40Ab ∗

30 2.35Eb 3.25Db 4.55Cc 6.70Bc 7.20Ac ∗

45 2.05Ec 2.45Dc 4.50Cc 5.65Bd 7.20Ac ∗

60 1.80Ed 2.30Dc 3.65Cd 5.40Bd 5.85Ad ∗

ns, nonsignificant, ∗p≤ 0.05. Means within each row with different uppercase letters are significantly different (p≤ 0.05), and means within each column with
different lowercase letters are significantly different (p< 0.05).

Table 6: &e textural properties of Fruit whey less Feta-type cheeses produced using different percentages of pomegranate juice (S0, S5, S10,
S15, and S20, respectively, containing 0, 5, 10, 15, and 20% of pomegranate juice).

Variables Days S0 S5 S10 S15 S20 P Treatment P Ripening

Hardness (g)

0 1038Aa 826.0Ba 599.5Ca 587.5Ca 476.5Da ∗

∗
15 1079Ab 860.0Bb 760.0Cb 732.5Cb 510.0Db ∗

30 1034Ab 952.5Bc 778.5Cb 695.0Cb 539.5Db ∗

45 983.5Aa 801.0Ba 644.5Cc 641.5Cc 384.0Dc ∗

60 944.5Ac 727.0Bd 619.0Ca 540.0Da 302.8Ed ∗

Cohesiveness

0 0.555Aa 0.530Ba 0.380Ca 0.390Ca 0.350Ca ∗

∗
15 0.618Ab 0.525Bb 0.435Cb 0.415Cb 0.475Cb ∗

30 0.625Ab 0.555Bb 0.550Bb 0.490Cb 0.425Cb ∗

45 0.550Aac 0.415Bc 0.365Cac 0.380Cac 0.340Cac ∗

60 0.410Ad 0.415Ac 0.305Cd 0.305Cd 0.280Cd ∗

Gumminess (g)

0 591.5Aa 436.6Bab 282.5Cab 237.5Dab 188.3Eab ∗

∗
15 615.4Aa 437.5Bb 325.0Cb 253.5Db 190.7Eb ∗

30 592.5Aa 441.0Bb 295.5Cb 252.5Db 205.0Eb ∗

45 525.0Ab 432.5Bb 322.5Cb 272.5Db 204.0Eb ∗

60 517.0Ac 395.0Bb 282.0Ca 227.5Da 160.5Ea ∗

Chewiness (mj)

0 44.29Aa 37.56Aa 33.00Ba 25.00Ba 17.16Ca ∗

∗
15 34.50Aab 33.53Aab 29.14Ba 23.50Bab 17.15Cab ∗

30 29.06Aab 32.00Aab 26.00Bb 25.50Bab 15.11Cab ∗

45 23.64Ab 31.25Ab 25.00Bb 21.50Bb 12.25Cb ∗

60 25.00Ab 30.5Ab 21.00Bd 15.115Bc 11.00Cb ∗
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3.4.7. Sensory Attributes. One of the important charac-
teristics of a food product is consumer acceptability. In
this test, the surface color, internal color, surface ap-
pearance, internal appearance, texture, flavor, and ac-
ceptance of the samples were evaluated (Figure 2). &e
sample containing 20% of pomegranate juice has the
highest rating of acceptance, surface color, internal color,
and surface appearance and taste. In all cases, the sensory
scores for the color of the internal texture was less than the
surface color of the cheese. &e surface appearance of
samples was examined for porosity and flatness. &e in-
ternal surface of the sample was examined after cutting, in
order to investigate its porosity, smoothness, and ho-
mogeneity. Results indicated that the internal appearance
of the samples were similar. &e texture score of the
samples showed that the more the pomegranate juice, the

lower the score of the tissue. &e findings of the texture
analysis (Table 6) also confirmed the loss of texture in the
sample with 20% pomegranate juice. &e flavor of cheese
is influenced by the formulation components and the
complex biochemical reactions during storage that are
carried out by the enzymes present in milk, cheese, and
natural microorganisms and starters. Proteolysis, lipoly-
sis, and glycolysis are major reactions that occur during
storage. &e proteolysis process has the greatest effect on
flavor due to the production of free peptides and amino
acids that contain flavoring compounds, such as amines,
acids, thiols, and thioesters [39]. According to the pan-
elists, samples containing 15 and 20% pomegranate juice
have the highest flavor score, which suggests that the
flavor of pomegranate juice cheese was pleasant and more
acceptable for the panelists.

Table 6: Continued.

Variables Days S0 S5 S10 S15 S20 P Treatment P Ripening

Springiness (mm)

0 4.0 3.7 3.3 3.2 3.1 ∗

ns
15 3.8 3.5 3.3 3.0 3.0 ∗

30 3.5 3.5 3.1 3.3 2.8 ∗

45 3.5 3.5 3.2 3.2 2.7 ∗

60 3.3 3.4 3.2 3.1 2.6 ∗

Adhesiveness (mj)

0 1.00Aa 1.37Ba 1.56Ba 1.69Ca 1.95Ca ∗

∗
15 1.00Aa 1.35Ba 1.52Ba 1.70Ca 1.89Ca ∗

30 1.25Ab 1.52Bb 1.53Bab 1.93Cb 2.06Cab ∗

45 1.23Ab 1.55Bb 1.35Bab 2.15Cb 2.15Cab ∗

60 1.20Ab 1.65Bb 1.75Bb 2.07Cb 2.38Db ∗

ns, nonsignificant, ∗p≤ 0.05. Means within each row with different uppercase letters are significantly different (p< 0.05), and means within each column with
different lowercase letters are significantly different (p< 0.05).

Table 7:&emicrobial properties of Fruit whey less Feta-type cheeses produced using different percentages of pomegranate juice (S0, S5, S10,
S15, and S20, respectively, containing 0, 5, 10, 15, and 20% of pomegranate juice).

Variables Days S0 S5 S10 S15 S20 P Treatment P Ripening

Mesophilic lactobacilli (log10 cfu/g)

0 8.43Aa 8.33Ba 7.65Ca 7.15Da 6.59Ea ∗

∗
15 8.28Aa 8.23Aa 7.58Ba 7.03Ca 6.49Db ∗

30 8.06Ab 7.58Bb 7.38Cb 6.88Db 6.48Eb ∗

45 7.82Ac 7.50Bb 6.89Cc 6.43Dc 6.30Ec ∗

60 7.47Ad 7.11Bc 6.24Cd 6.12Dd 5.84Ed ∗

&ermophilic lactobacilli (log10 cfu/g)

0 7.54Aa 7.03Ba 6.95Ba 6.09Ca 5.99Da ∗

∗
15 7.14Ab 6.93Bb 6.88Bb 5.78Cb 5.54Db ∗

30 6.89Ac 6.10Bc 6.11Bc 5.87Cb 5.47Dc ∗

45 6.75Ad 5.70Ad 5.86Ad 5.50Bc 5.23Cd ∗

60 6.12Ae 5.24Be 5.08Ce 5.06Cd 4.91De ∗

Mesophilic lactococci (log10 cfu/g)

0 8.42Aa 8.11Aa 7.62Ba 7.27Ca 6.64Da ∗

∗
15 8.41Aa 8.24Aa 7.57Ba 7.11Ca 6.40Da ∗

30 7.73Ab 7.79Ab 7.10Bb 6.732Cb 6.00Db ∗

45 7.46Ac 7.34Ac 6.94Bc 6.42Cc 5.49Dc ∗

60 7.05Ad 6.83Ad 6.50Bd 6.02Cd 5.06Dd ∗

&ermophilic lactococci (log10 cfu/g)

0 8.40Aa 7.70Ba 7.00Ca 6.84Ca 6.60Ca ∗

∗
15 8.18Ab 7.13Bb 6.53Cb 6.53Cb 6.46Cb ∗

30 7.45Ac 7.07Bc 6.11Cc 6.01Cc 6.02Cc ∗

45 7.15Ad 6.40Bd 5.09Cd 5.22Cd 5.29Cd ∗

60 6.935Ae 5.93Be 4.88Ce 4.54Ce 4.43Ce ∗

ns, nonsignificant, ∗p≤ 0.05. Means within each row with different uppercase letters are significantly different (p< 0.05), and means within each column with
different lowercase letters are significantly different (p< 0.05).
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4. Conclusion

In order to produce whey-less cheese, MPC, WPC, and
cream were mixed with fresh milk in different proportions,
and optimization of its formula was developed by using
Simplex-Lattice mixture design. &e percentages of cream,
MPC, and WPC at the optimal point were 45.6, 11.7, and
2.7%, respectively. Addition of Pomegranate juice to the
optimal whey-less Feta cheese changed its physicochemical
and textural properties. &is cheese has better antioxidant
properties and oxidative stability, but its texture was weaker
than the control. Further studies are necessary to improve
the texture of the Fruit Feta-type cheese containing
pomegranate juice (20%). In general, it is recommended that
cheese manufacturers produce fruit cheeses such as
pomegranate cheese for people who are not interested in
ordinary cheeses.
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